[The possibility of peripheral cholinolytic action of psychostimulants].
The cholinolytic effect of sydnophen discovered in earlier anesthetized cats was confirmed on unanesthetized fish and frogs: the vagal bradycardia induced by electric stimulation of peripheral vagal end was decreased or even abolished by intravenous injection of sydnophen (0.2-20 mg/kg). The amphetamine (0.2-30 mg/kg) also blocked the vagal bradycardia in anesthetized cats and unanesthetized frogs. The maximum vagolytic action of amphetamine appeared later (in 4-8 min after injection) in compared with sydnophen (1-3 min). The small dose of amphetamine (0.2-0.3 mg/kg) in contrast to sydnophen didn't decrease the vagal bradycardia but even increased it. It was suggested that the cholinolytic effect of sydnophen and amphetamine is due to different mechanisms.